
DEATH TO BOLSHEVISM

IS PURPOSE OF BILLS

Drastic Measures Presented
to Legislature.

TERRORISM TO BE DOWNED

Morenient Started In Both Houses

for Legislation to IVipe Oat
Menace of Syndicalism.

STATE CAPITOL. Palem. Or.. Jan. 11.
(Sptclal.) Des!b to Bolahevlsm and

th I. W. W. in all their forma in Ore-jro- n

is the purpose of two measures
which reached the desks in both the
Boum and the Senate a: the opening
dajr of the Orajron Legislature.

Thty came from Mr. Kubli In the
House and Mr. droits: in the Senate.

Representative Kubli succeeded in
jcetttns; his and J. W. W.
bill as No. 1 on the House calendar.
and If it passes the two houses it will
contain ample dynamite to blow those
forms of terrorism and syndicalism
from the state forever.

Two .M aa mrrm OsiprrlifMlTe,
All forms of sabotaa-- or cirimlna

syndicalism, all propaganda which has
for Its object the promotion of sabotage
or criminal syndicalism, or any aiding
r abettlna of such arts or t ie promo

tlon of su-- acts will face heavy pen
aitles if the bill becomes a law. In
the Senate Mr. Piroick came in early
with a similar bllL The KublJ, bill Is
largely patterned after the Washing-
ton mrwurt. while the Lilmick bill is
patterned after the Montana act. Both
era exceedingly strinpent and cover all
forms of terrorism or inciting; to ter
rorism.

"Autocracy was defeated on the bat
tie field and. now .Bolshevism and the
1. W. W. are attempting to overturn
the democracy that trampled autocracy
under foot. declared Representative
Kubli today. "This measure merely
means the first allsmment of decency,
rood sTOVemment and order airalnst the
insidious forces which are endeavor
ins; to turn the state and Nation into
a riot of bloodshed and revolution,
llssace of this art will toll the knell
of those forms of terrorism, which are
abhorred by ail decent

Provteloa A re Drastic
The Kubli bill contains the following

crastlc provision:
I. .'rtminat syndicalism ts thi

vila.:t ar other antrul itho4t of ler-
rriro to a mean wr e.otiirllhtns ln- -

ss:rta: or ilrl-a- l rf.rm. The io--
ery of aurh dwlrln.. whether tT worti of

"nouth or wrvlnr. is a felony punistisbls as
la tnts att other Uo provtutro.

--c 2. Any person who;
it. i;r wor-- of mouth or writing, adva

ra or t h the duty. aeeity or
of crime, sabotage, vtear. or other

unlawful m.fios or a a mrans
' tccomplMlitnf inuuatrial or political

; or- Prists, publishes, edit. Itiea or
llnowlnsiy se'l. tllstnbulr or
safc.lr.y displays any tnxik. paper, docu-
ment or wlrea matter In any (rm. ri-talftt-

or idvocatinc. advising of teah-t- i
Ifis dcrcrtna mat Industrial or political

rat wm sbould b brousnt abo'lt by crime.
Mboure. to:enr or other unlawful mr;a-Oe- )

o! terrorism; sr
t rxiaf Crime Panl-kwbl- e.

lit Openly, wtlful'r and tleiiber-itet- by
wr J of month or writing, uri.s th rno-raiolo-

or the attempt to commit crime.
Mboi Tt.M-- nr or othr unlawful wth

da of terrorism vrith Infill to a&empllfy.
spread or advocate, the propriety or th duc-trta-

of ertmtnai synrtlraitsm: or
Uriou or he. pa to rranlse. or

ea a member 'of or t:uutari;y aa--
aemb; ih ary aoriety. group or assem
b age of perwaaa formed to teath or alvo-a'- e

the do.rl-1n- e of criminal ay nlh allsm. ts
rnltty of a felony anil puntehab.e by Im-
prisonment In tbe stale prison for not mora
than 14 veara or by a fine of not aser
loan f-'io- or by both.

free. S. Whenever two or mere erw1ls
assemble for tha pnrpoee of advocating ar
tachiax t.ia of rrtmlnal ayn.i'.'al-iw- ai

aa defined In this art. aut.:i an asem-bla- e
Is unlawfal and every pemn vol

wwtari'y particlparlr therein by his pree- -
eaee. aid or tnatlcariua. I gutity or a y

and punishable by lrnprtnnmnl in
tat atata pnaon for not nior titan in years

by a fine of not more tnaa $.sh, or
beta.

Oewra of RaiMiaa-- a Liable..
Se. 4. The owner. icent. auperinten-dant- .

Janlfnr. caretaker or acrupani of any
rar. txitidlnc or rwinn ahA wilfnltv and
Vaowtrriy permi's therein any Sfwmblas
o pcrwns prohibited by tne provtstona of
aeeftoa s of th la at. or who. after notl'1- -
a '. ton that trio premlaaa ara ao ua--d. l'i

stseb lo be rontlnuod, la swilty of
a wiisrteBieanor aad fu lehahie by Imprtson-laa-

In the coanty ail for not mora thanoe year oe ay a fins of eot snore than
or both.

The TMmlck bill covers much the
am me rround as the Kubli bill, only its
penalties are not so aeTere. and it is
couched in different lanruare.

Iteprcsentattve Kubli declares that he
twHtevea his act will pass both houses.
1 re aaserta that ha haa aounded sen
timent amons; many of the members.
and haa yet to find an adverse not
reatar'ltnsj it.

"There may be some opposition, but
i there Is I haven't found it." said Mr.
Kablt, follow In c Introduction ot hi.
bill.

vjewrar te Laser.
--I don't think trvere Is the shadow of
doobt that it will pass. No objection

should Crime to the measure from or
tranised labor, as the bill la designed
as a protection to tabor as well as to
industry.

"It is the first blc vital step In
reconstruct ion programme. It is de
aimed to assist and aid the returnins;
soldier, and by dome; away with the
conditions that Bolshevism and the
i. V. would thrust upon us we are
pavinc the way for a constructive pro
STwmme of reconstruction which will
lift to th retumlns soldiers the op.
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A great number of people must haro
plates. Sickness, neglect or other
causes bav rendered their own teeth
useless. Ia th- -t rase wo can fit you
perfectly with a plate that will prove a
blessing. It will look well and feel
perfectly comfortable.
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portunity to become useful cltiiens. as
well as prosperous ones.

Mr. Pcheubel. ot Clackamas, Intro
duced lo the House today a proposal
for the creation of a state board
conciliation and arbitration. This board
would includ three members one se-

lected from five names aubmltted by
the Employers' Association and one
from five names submitted by the Stats
Federation of Labor. These) two would
be appointed by the Governor and would
select a third. If they could not de
cide fin a third within 10 days, the Gov-
ernor would name him. Mr. Scheubel
says the bill would provide for com
pulsory investigation and report, which
is all to constitution would permit
in the matter.

To endeavor to provide for com
pulsory acceptance of the terma of the
board, he says, would be unconstitu
lionaL .

FIFTCEX BILLS IXTRODCCED

Troposcd Legislation Makes Earlj
Start in Both Houses.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Jan.
good get-aw- In legislative

was made today with the lntroduc
tion of four billa in the Senate and 11
In the House.

Ther are:
H. W. J. by Kabli Ts prevent criminal

syndicalism and sabntafa.
H. B. by Srheubel Provtdinr for Board

of conciliation and arbitration.
H. B. by Scheubel Relating ta owner-

ship of lands by aliens.
H. B. 4. by Lewis Providing for snnex-in- s

of territory to cities snd towns.
H. R". S. by Lewis Reiatlne to construc-

tion of dams on navigable streams.
II. it. a. by lwis Relating te construc-

tion of sewer outlets.
II. B. T. by Lewia Relating to assign-

ments, amending section Iff!. 1 O.
H. B. S. by Weeks Regulating fences ana

Stork running st large.
II. B. . by Coffey Appropriating ."0n0

for completing Improvements at Ohampoeg.
II. n. IS. by Coffey Relating to exchange

Cf bonds and providing for Ihelr regletry.
H. It II bv Coffeey Providing for ad

vertising sale of school district evidences of--

Indebtedness.
R. II. I. br Farrel! Amending chapter

I. I. laws of 1911. so aa to authorise Mult- -

nimH 'nnnlv to lVV additional taX Of
one-ha- lf mill for maintenance of public
libra rt vs.

s. n. 2. bv Dlmlek Defining criminal
syndicalism snd sabotare and providing for
curbing evert acta lax lawless elements
eeeking Industrial revolution.

K. U. 3. by Huston Providing that prefer.
enre shall be given to and

In employment on t'.l public works
in tins state.

s il 4. bv Huston Amending public utll
Ity laws by providing that I'ublle Service
I ommisslon shall not have authority to alter
or act aside any rate previously filed ty
contract between any nubile utility corpora
lion and municipal corporation prior to No
vember 7. mm.

Legislative Sidelights.

a L.I rtiJL-tJi- netincr uouse nor ocn

A ate haa adopted any health regu-
lations because of the "flu" situ-

ation, there Is a marked absence of
lobbyists about the corridors. A few of
the are on hand with the
ready smile and the friendly hand. Be-

fore the legislators (ret down to the
steady they will adopt a few
health measures, according; to those
who fear the Influenaa Kerm.seeThere are about a dozen legislators
who Tlewed with aiMtance today the
sudden appearance of Judge Arnold, a
Portland attorney. Mr. Arnold blew
into the Capitol this mornlnjr and by
noon had handed out a dosen luncheon
invltationa to members of both houses.
It was a Rood spread, they all agree,
but Arnold never gave an inkling of
what was on his mind.

Well. Judge, what is it you want.
he was asked by one legislator who
partook of his hospitality.

"Not a thinir. boys, not a thin." re- -

snorrded the host with twinkling eyes.
But Just the same, they are an pre

dicting that Arnold will return shortly
and when he does he might have a re
quest or two to make.

legislators are all remarking; on the
fact that there are not so many pros'
prctlve stenographers and clerks about
the Capitol this year. in iaox mat
manv have been and are now engaged
in some form of war work is assigned
as the reason for a scarcity or candi
dates for Jobs.

s
To cive work to soldiers and Improve

he state. Representative H. V. Jones.
of Lincoln, wants to build the Koosevcit
coast military hiirnway. sireicning
alontc the Oregon coast for 300 miles.
He wants It to run through Clatsop,
Tillamook. Lincoln. Lane. Douclas, Coos
and Curry counties to the California
line. A large part of the 16.000.000 acres
of Oregon's forest reserve Ilea in these
seven counties and Is used principally
aa a pla ground for tourists, hunter's
and forest officers, witn tne govern-
ment owning so much of the land along
the coast. Mr. Jones suggests that the
(Government go (-- & with the state in
building the coastal highway, which
Incidentally would open up vast
stretches of country for settlement
The Jones idea ia to have the state is-

sue JI.000.O0e or more of bonds to
match whatever sum Congresa would
vote for this enterprise.

Penator F. C. Howell came near being
not among those present when the Leg-
islature assembled. A baby girl was
born at his home In Portland some time
last Friday night.

A cannon or a shotgun could be dis
charged In the lobby of the Htatehouse
and tint cause, a casualty. The lobby I

virtually deserted and Is about as dead
and uninteresting as It is between ses
sions. are apparently afraid
of the flu and are keeping at home,
which pleases some members and dis
appoints others. The epidemic appears
to be doing its own safeguarding
against crowds. There are possibly half
a dosen professional lobbyists on the
ground, but they are maintaining-- a re
spectabl distance.

a a

Senators VT. W. Hanka and Roy 'W
Ritner and Representatives C. K. Mc- -
Farland and Ienton Burdirk are en
thusiastic good roads advocates now.
whatever may have been, their views
heretofore. The quartet ' drove from
Portland to Saiem by tha west side
route and all but Senator Banks had to
get out and shove the car through the
mud near I'ayton. They arrived at Sa
lem smeared from top to to with mud.

a

e

a

It required a great deal of persuasion
on the part or Representative Herbert
Gordon and others to prevail on Repre
sentative K. W. Haines to consent to hav
ing Mr. Haines' aon-ln-la- w take a Job
In th Senate instead of insisting on be
Ing sergeant-at-arm- s of the House. Th
young man. Thayn M. Livesay. who
waa a radio operator on a vessel which
was submarined, waa being boomed for
sergeant-at-arma- e when he was quite
content to accept any other position, his
father-in-la- however. Insisted on the
boy having the sergeancy. It developed
that Iputy United Ptate Marshal
Frank Tlchenor, a Democrat, was back
of the campaign for sergeant-at-arm-

partly because of Tlcheor's dislike of
Joseph F. singer, whom he tried to de
feat two years ago when Tlchenor was
a member of the House. Mr. Tlchenor
met Representative IX C Lewis and de
clared the soldier boy should have a
oh. To this Mr. Lewis agreed heartily

and auggested that insomuch aa Mr.
Tlchenor wanted the young man to have

good-payin- g position, he. Tlchenor,
should resign as Jeputy United State
Marshal in favor of Mr. Livesay. Any- -

y. Mr. Singer Is now sergeant-at- -
arms and Mr. Livesay haa an easy place

th female aa roalllnar clerk.

Dry slabwood and blocks, S. A IL
green atamp for cash. Holman Fuel
Co. Main 313. A 3353. Adv.
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mm AND JONES

HEAD LEGISLATURE

Organization Perfected Quick
ly in Senate and House.

CLERKSHIPwCAUSES FIGHT

Senate Rules Revised to Permit
Changes Recommended by

Committee.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Jan. IS.
(Special) Organization plans in both

House and Senate today went off with
precision, W. T. Vinton,

of Tamhill. being: elected President of
th Senate, and Seymour Jones, of Marion
Speaker of the House, without opposi
tlon. Vinton cast a complimentary
vote for Senator Farrell, and Jones for
Burdlck. Otherwise, with the excep
tlon of a few absentees, .the election
were unanimous. Contests for minor
places in both houses were few.

Except for on unexpected clerkshi
fight, the caucus plana for the Senate
organisation were carried out thi
morning without Interruption. Robert
Ruhl. of Medford, who had --eceived 16
pledged votes for calendar clerk, gav
way to Paul Burris, a returned soldier,
ifter Senator Huston, of Multnomah,
led a heated fight on the floor of th
Senate in behalf of the lad in the uni
form. Mr. Ruhl consented to accept
place as assistant sergeant-at-arm- s.

post which the caucus last night agreed
to give to Burris.

Sraator Meier Makes Xomlaatloa.
Senator Inton, of lamhill, was

elected President without opposition.
He received all votes except his own.
Senator Moser, of Multnomah, nomi
nated Senator Vinton. .Senators Pierce.
Thomas and L S. cimlth seconded, the
nomination.

Immediately after President Vinton
had taken the oath of office before
Chief Justice McBride, he spoke briefly
asserting the present session promised
to be the most Important In the history
of the etate in view of important re
construction legislation which must be
passed.

Jahm W. Ocaraa Clerk.
John W. Cochran was elected chief

clerk by unanimous vote. Other clerk-
ships decided upon were: John Hunt,
assistant chief clerk; Paul Burris, cal-
endar clerk: Walter Ia Tooxe reading
clerk; Colonel O. W. D. Mercer, aer
geant-at-arm- s; J. A. Linville, door-
keeper; Thane Livesay, mailing cierk.
Robert Ruhl-wa- s named assistant ser
geant-at-ar- by virtue of a resolution
creating the place.

Final and complete organization of
the Senate was perfected this afternoon
when the employment of clerks, ate
nographers. messengers, pages and
other attache? was fixed by resolutions
presented at the opening of the session.
Cach Senator Is entitled to one clerk
or stenographer.

Mrs. Frances whitehead was named
bill clerk; Henry w. Lunger, messenger
to the House; William M. Burns, mes-
senger to the state printer, and Clare
Feeley. Martin Smith and Phil Martin.
Senate pages.

Revision of Senate rules was au-
thorized In several changes recom-
mended by the committee on rules.
Membership of the judiciary and rpads
and highways committees was in-

creased from seven to nine members,
and membership of the ways and means
committee was increased from five to
even members.

Seymour Joaes Speaker.
House organisation waa perfected

before noon. Representative Haines
was made temporary chairman; Repre-
sentatives Sheldon. Richardson. Dennis.
Mrs. Thompson and Hughes, temporary
committee on organisation, and Rep-
resentatives Richards, Uriggs and Gor
don on credentials. Representatives
Mean, Burdirk and Kubli escorted
Chief Justice McBride to give the oa,th.

Representative Richardson, of Mult
nomah, nominated Speaker Jones.

He hailed Mr. Jones as "broad- -
gauged, open-minde- d, d,

practical and clean-thinking- ." and de
clared he was confident Mr. Jones
would protect the industries of the
state and recognise all patriotic neces
sities. Representatives Gordon. Shel
don and .Mrs. Thompson seconded the
nomination. Mr. Jones, in speaking
briefly, touched on the stupendous re
sponslblllties of the session, the meet
ing of financial problems and the duty
to car for returning soldiers.

Officers Are Named.
W. F. Drager. Marion, was elected

chief clerk and the following other
officers were named:

Benton Bowman. Washington, as
sistant chief clerk: Elbert Bede. Lane,
reading clerk; Fred J. Mcindl. Multno
mah, calendar clerk; Joseph F. Singer,
Multnomah, sergeant-at-arm- s; Ben
Robertson, Marion, doorkeeper; "Will
lam McAdams, Polk, mailing clerk. All
were unanimous, except for assistant
chief clerk. J. W. Moore. Marion and
Polk, receiving 23 votes for that Job
to 31 for Bowman.

SENATE HH5 COMMITTEES

PRESIDENT VIXTOX rROMPTIV
NAMES PERSOXXEL.

Post Caucus Predictions of Chair
manships Confirmed by An-

nouncement Made.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Jan. 13.
Post-cauc- us predictions of important
Senate committees chairmanships as
announced In The Ortgronlan yesterday
were, confirmed this afternoon wbes
President Vinton announced the per- -
ronnel of the Senate standing: commit-
tees aa follows:

Agriculture snt Fnreetnr Thomas, chairman; Huston. IFollelt. Foster and Bhanlca.
Alrohulic tariff Shanks, chairman: Far.

rell. Handler. Norblad and Strayer.
Assessment ana taxation Hitner. chairman: Hell. Pierre. Ira 8. Bmlth and Wood.
Banklnc Patterson chairman Ma tlinBanks. Hell and Eddjr.
t. lalms Bell- - Chairman; Banka and Vnr.

blad.
Commerce and navltratlan II ...tnn h.i...

Wan: Jddy. Howell. Moser snd Norblad.

Counties Dimlck. chairman? Wood and
fierce.

County and state officers Porter, chair-
man; Kberhart. ddy. Plerca and Orton.

Education Ira H. Smith, chairman; Bald-
win, GUI. Jones and Patterson.

Elections and privlleses Handler, chair-
man: Eberhart and Klckelsen.'

En crossed bills Lachmund. chairman;
Farrell and Thomas.

Enrolled bills Orton, chairman; Hurley
and J. C. Smrlh.

Federal relations LaFollett. chairman;
Farrell and Ritner.

Flshlns Industries Norblsd, chairman;
GUI, Handier, Ira S. Smith and Thomas.

liame ulll. chairman; rarren,
Porter and Ritner.

Horticulture Luhmund, chairman: Mclt- -
elsen and Wood.

industries Jones. chairman; .eamwin.
Wood. Gill and Porter.

Insurance Banks, chairman; aioaer, sor
ter, Shanks and Stray er. -

Irrigation Hurley, chairman; xiamwin.
Bell. Eberhart and JCIckelsen.

Judiciarv Moser. Chairman; uimica.
Eberhaxt, Handley. Howell, Hurley, Jones,
Norblad and Thomas. .

sseuicine, pnarntacr ana ucui
chairman; Dimlck. Huston. LaFoIiett ana
J. C. Smith. .

Military affairs Howell, cnairman. Pat
terson and Rltnar. .

Mining Strayer. chairman; Muney ana
J. C. Smith. ,

"
,

MunlciDal affairs Farrell, cnairman.
Banks. Howell, LaFoIiett and Wood.

Fenal Institutions ."Micaeiseo,
Jones and Orton. , ,

Printlns Ben, , mmica,
Howell and Lachmund.

Public building, and Institutions Baldwin,
chairman; and

Public lands Pierce, chairman; Ffirrell,
Hurley, Huston and Ritner.

Railroads, land utilities Eberhart, chair-
man; Eddy. Handley. Moser and Shanks.

Resolutions Dimlck. chairman; Jones,
Moser, Kitner and Ira 5. Smith.

Kevision of laws Eddy, charman; Banns,
Huston. Pierce. Orton. Shanks and Strayer.

Roads and highways Orton. chairman:
Hurler, Iuhmund. Patterson, Ritner. Ira S.
Smith. Thomas and Handley.

Wars anil means J. (' Smith, chairman:
Patterson, Eberhart. GUI. Jones, Lachmund
and Strayer.

Committees of the, Senate are:
Agriculture and forestry Chslrmsn

Thomas: Huston: LaFollett: Porter, Shanks.
Alcoholic trafitc Chairman, Shanks; Far

rell. HanleV. KorbJad. Strayer.
Assessment and taxation Chairman, Rit

ner; Bell, Pierce. Ira 8. Smith. Wood.
Banking Chairman, Patterson; Baldwin,

Banks. Bell. Eddy. '
Claims Chairman, Bell: Banks, No'rblad.
Commerce and navigation Chairman,

Huston; Eddy. Howell, Moser. Norblad.
Counties Chairman, Dimlck; Wood,

Pierce.
County and state oflfcers Chairman, Por-

ter: Eberhart. Eddy, Pierce, Orton.
Education Chairman. Ira S. Smith; Bald-

win. Gill, Jones, Patterson.
Elections and privileges Chairman, Hand-le- y:

Eberhart, Nlckelsen.
Engrossed bills Chairman, Lachmund;

Farrell, Thomas.
Enrolled bills Chairman. Orton; Hurley,

J. C. Smith.
Federal relations Chairman, iaronett;

Farrel: RItrer.
Fishing industries Chairman, Lorbiad,

Gill. Handley. Ira S. Smith. Thomas.
Unit Chairman, Gill; rarren.

Porter, Ritner.
Horticulture Chairman, Lachmund; Mc- -

kelsen, Jones.
Industries Chairman, Jones; Baldwin,

Wood. Gill. Porter.
Insurance Chairman, Banks: moser, sor

ter. Shanks, Strayer.
Irrigation Chairman. Hurley; uaiawin.

Bell, Eberhart, Nlckelsen.
Judiciary Moser; Dimies. liner.

hart. Handley, Howell. Hurley, Jones. Ior- -

Merlirine. nhsrmacv and dentlstrf-
- Chair

man, Wood; Dimlck, Huston, LaFollett; J. C.

Smith. . ..
Military affairs Chairman, iiowaii. t-

tersoni Rltnar.
Mining Chairman, strayer, nuntj, i.

Smith.
Municipal affairs cnairman, xarrou,

Banks. Howell. faFollett. Wood.
Penal Institutions tnairman, aicntucu,

Jones, Orton. . . ,11. T5.ll IMml AirPrinting cnairman, on., .........
Howell, Lachmund. t

Pubilo buildings anl inimiraura vuu- -
msn. Baldwin; LaFollett. Nlckelsen.

Public lands Chairman, xawen.
Hurley. Huston. Ritner.

Railroads cnairman.
Handley, Moser, BhanKe.

Resolutions Chairman, uimica,
Moaor. Ritner. Ira S. smitn.

u.vie nn cf inns i;naiTman. Luor, iiim,
Mu.ton. Pierce. Orton. Bhangs, strayer,

ti .1 . . ii .1 rtiwnwsvs unairmaii. unuu
ti,ii-iv- . l achmund. Patterson, miner, ir
f 1.1. Thnma.u. va and means Lniirmin. 4. u.i.i.

Patterson. Eberhart. QUI. Jones. Lachmund,

CONVENTION CALLED OFF

pldemlc Changes Plans of Sunday
Workers.

f A. Ktaver. president of tne Multno
mah renntv Sunday School Association,

r Pre
announced that the convention had been
indefinitely postponed. Mr. tstaver etaicu
that the executive committee of the
association held a meeting, yesteroay
and agreed that tne noiaing 01
convention at the present time, owing
to the epidemic Ot lnnuensa, woum oe
inadvisable.

it I nrobable no to con
veno will be, made until the health au--

k.-ui- a. nf 1'n.rtland definitely an
that on her

the wane or has been damped com
pletely out.

School

chairman;

Nlckelsen.

chairman,

attempt

CAMP PLAYERS TO RETURN
-

Cantonment Entertainers Booked

for January IT and 18 at Meilig.
"VThcn Portland last week and

saw the Camp Players, it was
determined that the boys must come
again with their gloom-chasin- g bills,
and that's how it happened they have

the Hellis
Theater nights.
January 17 and IS.
Snturdav afternoon.

and ror a matinee i '

It Is no easy the soldiers to
away from the cantonment, but;

an exenange oi mcamscs
brought permission for the return en
gagement.

INFLUENZA AGAirI.

Physicians and drucgists that
Influenza teems more prevalent right
now than evsr before. The first sneeze
or cough your warning that you
may need PUROLA Influenza Tablets
to stave the symptoms. 60c for al
box of 30 tablets complete treatment

at all drug Adv.
sasesss- -e

'Xorth Bend Dentist Returns.
N'ORTII BEND, Or., Jan. (Spe- -

cial.) Dr. T. F. Montgomery, who)
closed his dental offices enlisted
with the Medical Corps early in
war. returned here today from Camp
Fremont. He open offices and en- -
ga;e In practice with Dr. W. Phillips,
of city. Dr. Montgomery was pro
moted twice durlng-th- e period of his
enlistment and held the rank of Cap-- I
tain when mustered out.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our appreciation
for the beautiful offerings and
kindness of friends during the ill
ness death of sister and mother.

MRS. UAI5Y yuirwiN.
M RS. A. J. K RON ERT.
M RS. ARNOLD.

Adv. MRS. C. H. CudLEMAN,

NOW IS THE TIME
Get rid of that cold while you can.

Do not delay. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will help you to throw off.
It costs only thirty-fiv- e cents. Large
size, sixty cents.

H

BRING US YOUR S: & H. STAMP BOOKS
WE WILL PJY YOU CASH FOR THEM

The Safety Electric
Warming Pad

Safe and Efficient.
Often better than a hot

water bottle.

$7.00

Robinson. Vapor
Bath Cabinet

healthy

restores

Keep your home, the and sick-
room the right degree of heat. Pre-
vents sickness promotes real health.

"Tycos" Thermometers
Are Accurate

Take no chances.

Creme Soap --

Demonstration
every day this week. 1 cake FREE with

3 cakes 25

at
Cases, fine leather $1.19

Pershing Canteens $9.50
Velvet an shades
and styles. '. - .$3.75 $8.75

Military and Outing Fitted Toilet Sets
To At One-ha- lf Our Regular Prices

SEVEN

EARLY RELIEF FROM WIFE
GOAL DIVORCE SCIT.

r.nc
at Illness, Meals, TTntidy

Dress, Mother, Flirting Claim. .

His wife. Grace Utter, becomes hys-

terical without the slightest provoca
tion, uses language, pretends
to be sick when she isn't, stays in bed
while lie cooks his own meals, is un-

tidy insists on
near her mother finally flirts withnounce the epidemic is eafely about dress,

heard
Lewis

strange men on streetcars mm
public places, ksserts Ben in a
divorce bill filed yesterday in Circuit

,.
Mr Titter asks for

from what he terms cruelty and in-

human treatment. Mr. and Utter
were married in February, 1917.

Mrs. Martha Greene wants a divorce
from P. H. Greene. She alleges that ne
Btays out late with other

Ruth in a aivorce pin mjj
she is falsely accused ot mrideiity dj
her Lester V. Horton.

the charge macio Dyis
been booked for to ase and Lea K. in

Friday and Saturday May E. chase and Thomas

thins: for
get big

i.i.anv

claim

is

off

etores.

12.

and
the

will
J.

this

floral
our

and our

it

at

of for

in'
to

IS

OF

tense

being
and

Utter

Court. renei
Mrs.

women.
Morton

return

Knirlish. resnecti vcly.
Fred Leasie, who was granted a ne- -

cree by Judge Staplcton, says that Mrs.
Ida Leasie refused to cook his meals,
and was always going out nights with
other men.

A charge of won a decree
from Otto A. Gengelback for Mrs.
Amelie E. A. Gengelback.

May Connell was grantd a divorce
from Jesse W. Connell.

Christ Eri, chief engineer at the
Portland hotel, was granted a divorce

IT'S IN
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No matter how well glasses are
made and the best results
cannot be had unless it has first
been intelligently determined what
the eyes actually need.

You should come to a specialist
in eye examination if you need
glasses. '

Wear my Perfect Fitting Glasses
and see best.

Eyesight Specialist
207 MORGAN BUILDING

Washington at Broadway

Opens the
clogged

pores,
stimulates

perspiration,
aids and

health',

$ 6.50
$10.00
$15.00

nursery

Oil

purchase

Identification

Handbags assortment

Close

Try next

in
hurry.

r
Most refreshing m the sickroom to patient

, and nurse

Mt. Hood
Its fragrance once refreshes and

8-- oz Bottles S1.25 Pint $2.00

Cold
Vi --Pound 35d found

is a non-secr- et preparation S. P., recom-
mended by the Public Health Service and
medical profession as a gargle, and
lotion for the

of
Does stain. Everjwie should this
simple, safe and inexpensive precaution.

Pint Bottles 35d Quarts 60
Atomizers $1.15

a Real Special

Genuine Cowhide.
Roomy, popular
pattern, with se-

lect, high quality
catches and lock.
Construction
throughout extra
good. Leather
lined, with regula-
tion Dockets. Your
choice of either or black leather and
16 or 18-in- ch size.

These Reduced Prices
Fine Box Stationery

In odd numbers staple sizes and desirable
shades. At Half

Pound Paper Saxony Parchment any de-

sired tint Special 75
Envelopes match, 25 for 15

2 pkgs. for 25

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
at West Park Phones: Marshall 4700," A 6171

mmmuuuuuummmnunnmuamamuummummuummmumuBmmmmmmmummumummmmmmKmm

HUSBAND'S CHARGES

profane

immediate

husband.
Desertion Knglish

MINNIE

desertion

THE

EXAMINATION

fitted,

DR. WHEAT

wash

Price

.from Mrs. Alice Eri upon representa
tions that she wrote had dates
with other men. She is said to have
cost him J1100 in clothes and other ex-
penses in a year of married life.

KILLED

Native of Germany Caught yVndcr
Falling; Scafrold at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial.) s; K. Schnider, 47 years old, em-

ployed in the wooden yard of the G. M.
Standifer Construction Corporation, was
killed there this afternoon when he
was caught under a falling scaffold.

He is survived by a wife and nve
children. His home was at 910 Went
Sixth street. He was a native of Ger-
many and a member of the Sons of
Hermann. .Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

at

to
&

and

Xew Board Held Necessary.
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Secretary

Daniels today asked Congress for leg
islation establishing a separate board
for the selection of officers of the
naval reserve force for promotion. He
said the work nuts "an almost, over.

to Eat

most any hour of
any day

BREAKFASTS
25?

and up.

LUNCHES

and up.

DINNERS

and up.

it
time you
are a

Our Cologne
restores

"Cla-Wood- " Cream
60d

Remember
Dobell's Solution

U.

Prevention Influenza
not use

Something

Here's Leather

This "LIKLY"
Cowhide Bag $12.00

brown

Greatly

Alder Street

SHIPYARD EMPLOYE

Good

Table d'Hote

2 Restaurants

3fmj)ertal

whelming burden" on the present naval
board of selection.

Park to He Xamctl for t. II.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 13. An amend-

ment to the bill creatinp the Sequol u

National Park in California, naming It
the Roosevelt National Park, was in-

troduced today by Senator l'helan, of
California, and referred to the public
lands committee. The park embraces
the King River Canyon.

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as. Mustard
But the mustard-plaste- r

nurned and blistered while it acted. Get
the relief and help that mustard
plasters gave, without the plaster and
without tne Duster

Musterole does it It is a clean, white
ointment, made with oil of mustard. It is
scientifically prepared, so that it works
wonders, and yet does not blister the
tenderest skin.

Just massage Musterole in with tiie fin
ger-tip-s gently. See how quickly it brings
relief how speedily the pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sow throat, bron
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy.
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches ot
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia),

30c and 60c jars; hospital 6ize $2ZX

jliic tiiuiv'uicau
of breads. Good to
the last crumb.
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